
I THE ' FINAL CM H
Has Come!

The Monmouth Mercantile Dry Goods stock must be wiped out
at once, regardless of cost or value. '

A GMX10TI1 MASSACRE OF BARGAINS
follows the closing out of this high grade stock, let the loss be what it may. Cold type has never before
told of such wanton sacrifice at a time when prices are soaring higher and higher. Time is the only
element to be considered by us.

T H E
NOTICE. SI 00.00
reward to anyone who will prove
that this store is connected with

any other store in town.
,

.
L. H. MILLER, Magr.

have come to all the high grade merchandise
of Men's Women's Boy's, Misses' and Children's

Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Hosiery, Laces Embroideries, etc.
At the buyer's own price. With the arrival of new goods, we are forced to sell all. Nothing is reserved.
Everything, stock, fixtures and all, must go and doors closed forever.

m.Sale starts Thursday, Mar. 8, i
Just a Few Items as an Idea of Prices

10c Diamond Dyes 5c 15,c Outing Flannel lie
15c men's odd Collars 5c $1.25 Wool Dress Goods 49c
65c men's Underwear 39c 15cOdd lot of Men's Shirts at

$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts, cut to 79
To 20c odd lots of Embroidery, cut to 1 C
15c all best grade Ginghams, cut to "j C
To 20c, odd lots ol Laces, cut to lc

$2.50 Men's Hats, cut to
, , $ 1 .39

$3.50 Conqueror Hats, cut to ffi2i35c Silk Floss, now 2 for 5c
Children's Shoes as low asTo 35c, Ladies', Misses' and Childrens Fancy Hose 5C 69c '

10c Ladies' Vests 7c $2.50 Women's Shoes, cut to $1.6515c Ladies' Vests 9C $3.00 Men's Shoes $1.85AH old Corsets 5c to $2.50 Misses" Shoes 98c
Ladies' Black Hose at 9c

8c and 10c Lawns, cut to 5C
All other new shoes, same cut

Space does not permit mention of many items
All new goods, Just received must go at sacri-
fice prices. Come and be convinced. Many sur-
prising bargains are awaiting you in the new
shipment Just received.

"

All wool goods must go at same cut

All Ladies Furnishings at same cut

The orders are to sell and these orders rqust and shaU be obeyed at any cost. This sale will lone h
remembered by the most skeptical buyers as never before has any one attempted such a slaughter on
prices. It is a great money saving event which you can not afford to miss. A chance like this comes
but once in a lifetime. Remember this is not an odd and end sale which one sells in order to reap a pro-fi- t.

This is a sale of every dollars worth in the store, goods and fixtures must be sold and doors closed.

Monmouth Mercantile Co. m. bloom,
APPRAISER

MONMOUTH, OREGON


